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Merkel Lions Club members 
and guests got a first - hand 
report on the workings of the 
Taylor County American Red 
Cross at their Tuesday noon meet
ing.

Speaking to the group were 
.Jack Holden. T:,ylor County Red 
Cros.s chairman, and Tcm Wag- 
ley, Taylor County Disaster Re
lief chairman

Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

Tom Uiv<̂ scTr\’s column. ‘ T'r> 
the Canyon”  will not apiiear in 
The Merkel Mail this wecK Tom 
is in llenlrick .Mtmor'al Ifo.s- 
pital for a few days, according 
to .Mr« Rii-'-vom

'Tom  h.nd a flare up’ Sunday, 
and his doctor wantwl him ta 
ch»ck u)to the hospital for a few 
days." said Mrs Rus.som.

Kxtent of Tom's stay at the 
hospital was not known at press 
time. His room number is 16S 
and we're sure Tom vw i’.d en
joy hearing from all h:s "B ig  
Country" friimds.

1970 Autemobiles 
Now Being Shown

Merkel automobile dealers have 
the “ new car fever" right ahmit 
now. and have either had a first 
hand view of the new ones or will 
l>e seeing them within the next 
few days

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Palmer 
were in Dallas last rhursday at 
the new Pontiac .showing. They 
stayed overnight and attended 
the Fleet Show.

Of the new Pontiac line. Pal
mer said. "They're great' Tnere's 
entirely a new front end styling, 
new engineering changes and 
more .safety features.

Gene Stewart of Stewart Ford 
Sales, returned this pa.«t TucscU-v 
from Dallas' and the New Ford 
Show.

"The new ones are out of this 
world,”  said Stewart. "W e were 
imprersed with so many changes 
in the '70s, and especially the new 
safety features revealed.”

Max Murrell, with M.ax MurrcU 
Chevrolet will be in Fort Worth 
Monday, Sept. 8 at the new con
vention center, to see the new 
Chevrolet line.

Miss Ollie Lena Olsen, Taylor 
Cciinty Red Cross director, was 
a guest of the club.

Holden reported that ‘ ‘just be
fore the meeting. Merkel area 
representative. Johnny Cox. had 
given him a check for $161.00. do
nations from people in this area”

He also reported that to date 
Taylor County had raised a to
tal of $6.000 00 — "approximately 
$1.100 shy of the goal to be rai.«- 
ed." Taylor Ccurty's goal i.s $7.- 
16»’, OO.

In giving a short history of 
Ri-d Cro««. Holden said 'hat the 
organi/ntinn vv.a< fmimied In Ign.i 
■10''! vears iiM*. ••niimarilv to 
help victims of wars, and through 
th>‘ yf>rs h,is brauf-hefi cut to 
help all victims in disaster a :'a s  
— everywhere "

"Today. ther-> are m.ore than 
HO coonirie' involvw! in the In- 
fornational Red Cross," said Hol
den ‘ There are H.'vai.ooo vvor!;- 
ers in the I'nited States with ”700 
chapters similar to the Taylor 
County Red Cross, in the I ’nite 1 
States and the Hod Cross act'vi- 
ty is very broad."

Holder pointed out that the Red 
Cro'^s is rather unipue in that "it 
has to be there hy la w "

"When there is a disaster the 
Congressional Charter demarns 
Uuat the Red Cross b" there to 
provide service to those in need.”

In pointing out some farts con
cerning the disaster relief pro
gram. Wagloy said that one of 
the biggest things Hie Revl Cross 
does Ls help the victims to over
come shock

“ The Red Cross tries to be 
P’-epared for the unknown." said 
Waglcp. "and is ready ahead of 
time when a disaster sNikei — 
anj'where.”

Members were told »hat the 
Red Cross must account for all 
of the money that is given their 
organization and must know 
where every dollar is spent.

"nve American Red Cross goes 
into the disaster area, and works 
long hours, checking victims' 
reeds,”  explained Wagle.v. "R eg 
istered nurses are taken along 
as in the case of striking hurri
canes. Food, clothing, medicine 
and even shelters nr? providvul 
for the victims "

IJons Club's next meetirg is 
Tuesday. St'ptcmbcr 16.

WWl Veterans Set 
Tuesday Meeting

Veterans of World War I and 
l.adies .Auxiliary will meet Tue.s- 
day. Sept. 9. at 8 p.m. at the 
T.-r/lor Electric Cooperative build
ing.

Refreshments will be served.

Merkel Homecoming 
Scheduled SepL 20

HAIHiER BAND OFFICERS —  Handling the “busi- 
nes.s” for the Merkel High School Badger Band for 
’69-’70 are. first row, left, Ja Nell La.ssiter, first lieu
tenant; Christy Wiley, second lieutenant; top row, 
Randy Doan, left, captain, and Gary Hicks, second lieu
tenant. (Staff Photo)

Officers of the 196‘J Merkel 
Homecoming have been putting 
in ‘ ‘extra hours”  getting plans 
in shape for the fleptember 20 ac
tivities. They are Ben Robert 
Hicks, president. Benny Melton, 
vice president; Mrs. Don King. 
Kecretary, and Mrs Lawrence 
Hewitt. trea.surer.

"Homecoming activities will fol
low prevous schedules.”  sad 
Hicks. "However, we are shoot
ing for even a larger crowd than 
in the past”

The schedule of event.': begin at 
7 .10 a m with the X-Le*terman's 
Breakfast at the A.s’ eroid Res
taurant and all .X-lettermen are 
tirgod to make plans to a'tend, 
said Hick.

Registration for exes will be
gin at 8 a m and will be held at 
the West Texas Utilities building 
on Eldwards Street.

During the day. exes will vote 
on candidates for Homc^ming 
Queen, Mr. X. and al.so will cast 
their ballot for the lOT'O Home
coming officers. Merkel High 
School will also vote on their 
Homecoming Queen for 1968

Candidates for Homt*coming 
Queen and Mr. X will be named 
in the Sept. 11 edition of the Mail, 
along with nominees for the 1970 
slate of officers, said Hicks.
< The 1%9 Homecoming Parade 
is scheduled to begin at l;30 p.m. 
with local civic, social and school 
organizations to participate Queen

FIRE DEPARTMENT NEEDS MEN
In an inter.iew with Merkel 

Fire Chief Wajinon .Adcock, it 
was revealed Wednesday that the 
fire department "is  m need of 
volunteer firemen”

"Every city provides some 
means of self - survival." said 
Adcock. "Some cities are able 
ta pay for the.se services; others 
are carried on with volunteer 
workers, .such as our fire de
partment "

In Merkel the fire fighters are 
vouiitcers and many people in the

Merkel area feel secure that if 

their house or proper*,y catches 

fire, the fire department will be 

there to help put it oift. But. this 
is true only if Merkel continues 
to have a Fire Department, and 
if men volunteer their help. Ad
cock is extending an invitation to 
men in Merkel to join the volun
teer Fire Department.

"Your Fire Department is in 
need of men who are able to 
put in a little time and are will
ing to go out day or night, in the

TO RFl) CROSS

CONTRIBUTIONS 
STILL COMING IN

Contributions coming in this 
week for the Taylor County Amer
ican Red Cross drive for di.saste** 
in the Hurricane Camille area 
totalixi $161. Johnny Cox, repre
sentative. presented a check of 
$161.00 Tuesday noon t'v Jack 
Holden, chairman of the Taylor 
County American Red Cross.

COAST DISASTER AREA— When vicioos Hurricane Camille tore into the Mississippi and 
Ixtuiaiana Gulf Coast, thousands found shelter, food, and clothing in hundreds of Red Crosa thalters 
such m thk. Designated the official disaster agency for the nation, the American Red Crou will be 
provkUng emergency care and kmg-tenn aasittance for all those who need it. Red Cross hopes to raise 
a minimum of $15,000,000 for Gulf hurricane relief. More fortunate Americans can aid Red Cross in this • 
gigantic hutnanitgrian task by sendtnjg their contributions, small or large, to the nearest Red Cross chapter.

Last week the county’s request 
was raised from $2.866 to $7,100. 
and the nation's total from 6 mil
lion to fifteen million dollars. 
"When the Red Cross workers 
got into the disaster area, they 
found the destruction of property 
and lives was greater than first 
anticipated." said Holden. “ Hence 
the request for more contribu
tion”

Tuesday was the estimated 
deadline for contributions. How- 
ever, monoy is still coming in 
and since the need is so great, 
the drive is being extended 

Cox asked that individuals vvho 
had not already mailed in theig 
contributions "to do so as soon 
as possible.”

Donations may be mailed to 
Taylor County Re<l Cross, in care 
of .Johnny Cox, P  O Box 188. 
or brought to his office at 114 
Fkhvards Street.

Contributions
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Hughes $ 2 00
Gloria West ........................  5.00
Mr. and Mrs 0. El Harwell 5.00 
Mr. and Mrs Mack Fisher 10 00 
Mr and Mrs John Shannon 5.00
H. B. Robertson .................. 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Patterson ........................  5.00
Anonymous ........................  4.50

Previously Acknowledfud 110.50 
TOTAL .......................  fltt.OO

and Mr. X candidates will ride 
in the parade

After the parade a pep rally 
will be held with location to be 
announced next week.

A catered supper will be serv
ed at the school cafeteria end 
will begin at approximately 6 
p m.

Highlight of the Homecoming ac
tivities will be the football game 
at Badger Stadium between the 
Baird Bears and the Merkel 
Badgers. Game time is 8 p m.

Halftime ceremonies at the

game will include the crowning of 
Homecoming Queen. Mr. X ancf 
the Merkel High School Honw- 
coming Queen.

After the game a coffee and 
business meeting is scheduled 
and “ all exes are urged to at
tend ”

The Class of 1919 will be die 
honored class and the class of 
1949 will be the host class.

Elxes traveling the longest d i^  
tance and the oldest exes attend
ing the Homecoming will also be 
recognized

KIMBRELL RESIGNS 
CITY JUDGE POST

cold or heat, to help someone 
else who is in need,”  said .Ad
cock.

Membership has dropped to 
twenty and Adcock said that "on
ly five of the volunteers are 
available to go out during the 
day.”

"With the help of these five 
men 106 calls have been answer
ed since the first of the year,”  
said .Adcock

Forty of the 106 calls have been 
country grass fires eleven house, 
car. cotton and tnick fires, and 
¡5.6 city calls for grass, house, car 
and cotton.

“ Along with the duties of fire 
department work this same ertnip 
of people are taking care of your 
Civil Defense work, niral fire 
fighting, rescue, and disasters 
such as wrecks and drowming.”  
explained the fire chief.

Any person interested in vol
unteering their time as a mem
ber of the Merkel Fire Depart
ment. are asked to contact Ad
cock.

" It  isn’t an easy job. and of
ten you are called at a time when 
you would rather be doing some
thing else, but it is a rewarding 
job in knowing that you are vol
unteering your time for the safe
ty of your city, your area and 
perhaps yourself,”  the fire chief 
commented.

Merkelites Kin 
Gets Promotion

Horace Steele, son of Mr and 
Mrs J 0  Steele of Sweetwater, 
and .son in law of Mr and Mrs. 
E. C Ray of Rt 2. Merkel, has 
been named coordinator of re- 
eserves for Humble Oil and Re
fining Company at Hovuston

Steele, a 1950 graduate of Tex
as Tech, Lubbock, worked for 
Core Lab following graduation 
and until he joined Humble in 
1951

Mrs. Steele is the former Loyce 
Ray and a 1961 graduate of Met 
Murry College.

They have two children, Ran
dal 17, a senior at Westchester 
Senior Ifigh School, and Sheri 
Ann, age 1

Roy Davis, a Merkel resident 
of nine years, was named City 
.fudge and sworn in by Mayor 
Horace Hargrove Tuesday, Sept.
2

Davis replaces city secretaT. 
Roy Kimbrell. who resigned this 
pa.st week

Kimbrell gave as his rea.son for 
resigning as "too many jobs,”

"There's so much conflict of 
time becau.se of too many jobs." 
said Kimbrell. “ I feel that I can 
do a better job as your city sec
retary if 1 resign my vvork a city 
judge "

Davis in accepting the city 
judge position promises “ fair 
treatment”

"M y philosophy as city judge 
will be that all citizens will re
ceive impartial and just con.sid- 
eration,”  Davis said

•A 1956 graduate of .Abilene High 
School. Davis received his bach
elor of arts degree from Hardin- 
Simmons University He has done 
graduate work at Abilene Chris
tian College and also Hardin- 
Simmon.s He was a buyer for 
a discount store in .Abilene for 
five years, a store manager in 
Sweetwater four years, and is

ROY DAVIS 
. . . city judo«

3 factory representative for Drac- 
kett products Co He is also mu
sic and youth director at the 
F'irst Baptist Church in TretR.

Davis and his wife, the tormer 
Sandra Merritt, and their tww 
children, reside at 1507 Heath.

EMERGENCY SERIES 
TO BE PUBLISHED

Wa>TTion .Adcock. Merkel Fire 
Chief, was advised this week that 
a .series of informative artices 
entitled “ In Time of F^ergency”  
has been prepared by the Office 
of Civil Defense for publication 
in The Merkel Mail.

The articles are intended to 
meet a need which has develop
ed whenever the L’nited States 
has become involved in a peril
ous qitemational situation in 
which nuclear war was feared 
to be a possibility,”  explained 
Adcock.

n ie  ten articles have been re- 
lea.'ed to the Merkel Mail by Ad
cock for publication.

"IVhat would we do in case of 
an atomic attack by an enen^” ”  
asked Adcock. “ Oh, we say, 
that could not possibly happen.

However, the L’nited States Gov
ernment is spetxling quite a bit 
of money trving to inform the 
public what to do. that just m i^ t  
save YOUR life ”

It is suggested by the Office 
of Civil Defense and by Merkei'a 
Fire CTiief that people not only 
read these articles as they ap
pear in the Merkel Mail, but te 
“ clip them, and keep handy Ibr 
future study and use”

The ten articles give pertinent 
information on Nuclear Hazards, 
Attack Warning. FNiblic FallouC 
Shelter SuppLes. Home Shelter 
Living, Fire Prevention and 
Fire Fighting. Medical Care «Part 
D and Medical Care «Part 2>.

Look for each of these articles 
in future editions of The Merttel 
M ail

Plan

West

to Attend 
Your 
Texas Fair
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LEGAL NOTICE '
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T «  M«v Sheriff or any Centtable 
yuftfwii the State of Texas — 
CREETING:

Yoii are horehy i-ommandeii to 
rau5o to he published once each 
treok for four ronsecutive weeks, 
the first publKat'on to he at 
least twenty . eieht days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper pointed in Trivlor County. 
Traas the accompanymc citation 
of arhich the herein below follow
ing is a true cop>- 

CITATION BY PUBLICATIION 
TH F STATE OF TTIXAS 

TO- Dand Gene Jenni. De- 
fendan' Greetirtc 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
HLANT>FI> to aooear tv*fore the 
Honr-anle KMth Distncl Court 
of Taylor County at the Court- 
hou.sp thereof in Abilene Texas.

JOHNNT COX
R O f lK K F E P lM .

IN (O M K T\ \ SERVII E 
NOTARY

114 Edward* 92MM3

This is
“ CAREFREE
COOKING'’

Featuring

Electric
ranges

with
S ELF

CLEANING
OVENS

Forget IN* bach-breatong drudgery ot ove r cleaning Today 
the American eom an ha* the range w th  am a i ng E,-EC^ftlC 
SE l F-CLEANING OVEN' Set it and leave it alone vour 
• te c ir ic  oven clean* it»*it. Co»f o* a lectr.c cleaning *  ju * t 
peon i**— un i* more than a mcnel Local dealer* are tea- 
lu ring  range* e ith  c iec tric  aatf-cleaning oven* r,ght now. m 
many make* and m odel* See your dealer, and tcrget oven 
Cleaning toraver!

VisM WTU lor

p v | ^ IO A IR E |

Í
FREE NORMAL WIRING

¥ « f t  Pie purcbaae 0» an electric range from  any 
local dealer. WfTU «nil grva FREE 220 VOLT WIRINQ 
la  any WTU cuatomar m a ting ia  twm ly raaidartca

m S T  l E Z A S ^  U T I U T I B 8

C r o s s w o r d  Puzzle

by filing a w.- tton answer at or 
heforr 10 o’clock .A M of the 
first Monday next after the expir
ation of forty - two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 13th 
day of October .A D. 1W9, to 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 23th day of August 
A P  in this caiLse. numl'er-
cd II (IH8-B on the docket of said 
court and stv'od In He Kather
ine Elaine Jenm

.A brief statemen* of the nature 
of this suit IS as follows, to-wit 
concerning Katherine Elaine .l«“n- 
ni as IS more fully shown I«'.' 
P la im iffs Peution on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its issuance, it shall be refiim- 
cd unservevi

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly sene the .same 
according to m juin’ments of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due retiim a.» the law di
rects

I.vsiied and oven under my

ACROSS
1. Mail 
5. 24 hours 
8. Grains

12. Top
13. Metallic 

rock
14. Small piece
15. Puts to use
17. Peru capital
18. Salt: chem.
19. Number
20. Celestial 

body
21. A lw ays 
23. Ship's

canvas
25. Be
26. Garden of — 
28. Tangles
30. Be ill
32. Flightless 

bird
33. Purified 
36. Anim al

friends
39. Is able
40. Body part

44. Inclined 
46 W itty 

remark
48. Her
49. Ceremony

52. Numbers
53. Lam prey
54. Prefix; gas
55. Boys
56. Some

42. Fools; slang 50. Wood sliver 57. Make I tor

A n s w e r to  P u i i l *

oTvTU C C
□ □ □ O  U0EI □SG33 
□ □ □ U I I B U Ü  Q SU Ü  
UUJÜ D B D O a

DOW N
1. Hesitate
2. Series 

o f eight
3. Grinned
4. —  A v iv
5. Snoozes

20. Fastener 
22. Bring up 
24. SulTixr 

made o f 
27. A fte r  sunset 
29. Regrets 
31. Sheltered 

side
33. Film  formed 

on old 
bronze

34. —  State.s
35. Make moist
37. F lavor tester
38. Ball

6 Contest sites 39. Joyous song 
7. Affirm ative 41. Low,

3121 >iTl> a 'C
W B

w 9 o a  u a a  o b o e j

8. Norway 
capital

9. Beast
10. Stop 

watches
11. Flood
16. That thing

wheeled 
platform 

43 Asian goat 
45. Fewer 
47. Musical note
50. Ocean
51. Seue

hand and the .veal of .vaid court 
at .\b lene Tex;i< ’ hi> the 23th 
day c( .\ 1) l!«hS.
Seal

Atted IRENE ITLAWFORD 
Clerk. lU4th District Court 
Taylor County. Texas
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CL.ASSIFIED^ 
GET RESULTS

Education Centei' 
Head Is Named

Dr Tbemas A 1 T.vTence, for
merly head r f Hardm - Simmon* 
I r.;\e.■>.*>■ e!errerT..'-;.- and sec- 
rr.da.''>- e:i; it alien dcpartm.ent. lias 
le e r  narr'.xi ntvv executive direc
tor of t.he Region 14 Education 
' I ■:'( r . (■c'-.rdirc to .Jud.ne Ral
eigh Brown, chaiiTnan cí the

T r a v e l e r s  O w e  T h a n k s  T o  A s t r o n a u t s

Medical studies disclose that 90% of travelers feel queasy to 
downright terrible in very rough travel, while moderately tur
bulent motion upseta 10% to 30%. Some 5% can't even stand 
mild turbulence, while some unfortunates even feel ill on ele- 
vaton and eacalatora.

Research ahowt that the 
orgatu of balance lying in the 
bony labyrinth of the inner 
ear are involved in motion 
sickness. Doctors theorize 
that when this balance- 
control center in the brain is 
overstimulated, due to cxces- 
aiv* motion, it tends messages 
to another part of the brain, 
this one affecting the nausea 
center. The existence o f sudh 
a center was discovered some 
years ago when scientists 
found they could cause vom
iting in animals through elec
trical stimulation o f an area 
of the brain.

When Amerlee'e space prw 
gram was begun, there wee an 
increased n c ^  for an effec
tive motion skkneaa drug. A  
mqlor research program wae

instituted at the Navy School 
of Aviation Medicine. Medica- 
tiona were evaluated in terms 
of how well they could in
crease the tolerance o f the 
subjects to tbs cold sweats, 
retching, nausea, and other all 
too familiar symptoms.

O f all the drugs tested, sco-' 
polsmine hydrobromide was 
"the most effective single 
drug” for the prevention o f 
motion sickness. TRIPTONB  
is the Commerce Drug brand 
o f scopolamine hydrobro- 
midc. It is available in capsule 
form at drug stores. This litU* 
capsule makes green unfash
ionable on travelers’ complex
ions this year. Now you end 
your family can travel with
out fear o f motion akkneae, 
thanks to the eeUooauU and 
TRIPTONB. , - 1

Senices Held 
For Mrs. Irvin

r mu ral io»*s for Mr.s Clyde 
Irvin, til. wi'i'i' hold Wodnosday, 
.Aiig 27 at the I'irst Bapti.'if 
Chiirch. with tho Hov Konnoth 
.loros, pa.stor. and the Ho» 
.lar’O' MorroM of tho I'nitnl 
Mothi'dist Chiirch, officiati.ig. 
Burial wa.s in Koso Mill Comoiory.

.A longfimc* mirso at Sadlor 
llo.nit;il. Mrs Ir\in iliinl .'londay 
in an .Abilono hospital following 
a longthy illness.

Born Rnhy Barry .Ian 1.3. 10a'>. 
in Jack Counkv, she movtxl to 
Plainvicw at an early age and 
entered nursing school at the 
a.ge of 17 She married Paul Clif
ford in 1924 at Plainview. He died 
in 1944 She then moved to Mer
kel and married Clyde Irvin in 
1948 at I..1 .S CViices. N M She 
had worked for Dr. Sadler for 
more than 20 yeans.

Survivors include her hu.sband; 
two daughters, Mrs. Bennie Ban
nister of Dallas and Mrs. Tom 
Camphell of Mesa. Ariz ; two 
stepd.aughters, Mrs Frank Snead 
e.f Fort Worth and Mrs. Dorothy 
Smith of Dallas: one sister. Mrs. 
Jimmy Clark of Clovis. N M.; two 
brothers. Ellis R Berry of Bo- 
vina and W T Barry of El Pa.so.

Pallcbearers were Othell O'- 
Kelly. F H Duncan. Joe McDufC 
Sam Jones. Dean Higgins and 
Ptte Neal.

'x'ard r f directors of the render
I’lr I.awrence replaces Dr. Rolv 

ert -Mont comer,V, who is now as
sistant Commi.s.>-ioner of Educa
tion in .Au.stin

B<rn in Avoca. Dr l.awrcnce 
has been an area resident for 
many years He w.ns formerly 
principal at Hawley High .School 
and also taught in the .Abilene 
schools in the early 19.3»>s He re- 
lurneti to M SI’ in 19T'S after a 
fhrro year leave of ali'cnct* to 
work on his doctorate at the L'ni- 
versity of Texas at Austin He 
receiv t-d his Ph D in 19f,9. and 
holds a B S and .M Ed. from 
H.mlin . Simmons

■’.As executive director of Re
gion 14 Education Center I will 
have a real chance to b«* of ser
vice to small schools of the area.' 
.«̂ aid Dr Lawrence.

TH H T'i n FHCT
THE WHITE MOUSE

EecAuse seopr^
r o - ' . w  WASHINGTON

'v T c  PCMEA'BEBED V/ITH 
- » FONDNESS “THE 

VVH'TE HOUSE", A 
U'BSINIA PLANTA
TION OWNED b /
HIS WIFE', HE 
SUGGESTED THE 
NEW EXECUTIVE 
MANSION BE called  
S/ THE SAME NAAAE.

T»S
PMCTKAL m tU O T
TUt PRACTICAL 
PATRIOT 16 owe 
WHO V.». 
SAVIÑO» BONOS
aeCAUSS IT P£LP& 
M « ooveMMEwr 
WHILE IT HELPS HIM
blu lp h is  o w n
P&tEOhAL sECuftrr/!

MANHATTAN
ÜAaNHATTAN (OR m anna-ha-t a ) means

•PLACE OF DRUNkENNESS!* WHEN THE 
ITALIAN EXPLORER,VERRAZANO 
LANDED ON THE ISLAND HE ENTERTAINED 
THE iNOiANS WITH AN ABUNDANT SUPPLX 
OF "FIREWATER'* THE RESULT» WERE 
AS EXPECTED.'

AtUFTM E r£AM f
Vfck/ »AAKE THE TEAM WHEN YCU JOiH MIUION6  OP OTHER 
AMEPICAPS WHO BUY U.S. SAVINGS SONOS THBOUOÑ THE 
PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN. IT 'S  EASY-AUTVAAAT/C-AMO 
SURE. SIGN U P  T V D A y i

ntUumùtnrSap,,»

OBSERVE 
HIGHWAY SIGNS 

FOR
YOUR SAFETY

nXAS HKHWAT DfPmUNT

MOSAICHAL DISPENSATION
The second dispensttfion of time in Bible history be
gins in Bxodus 20 where (iod hegfins Kivin^ the chil
dren of Israel the I^iw. containing; something like 
fil.'t commandments (21."> "thou shalls”  and 'I6S 
thou shall nols” ). It is important to m»te that 
this liiw was given to the ('H II.I)R E N  OF ISK.XKL 
and to them only, one need only to begin reading 
from FAodiis 20 on to see this is true. .\ (ienlile 
could only become a proselyte by circumcision and 
ohedience to the Law,

This l:ivv was fulfilled and taken away at the death 
of Christ on the cro.s.s. .Mall. .5:17, IS; Colossians 
2:1 If. In tialatian.s we sv*e 2 things: 1st that Christ 
lived under the Law given Israel ( I : t. .5). 2nd that 
the law was a schesd master to bring us 1«» Christ 
(.'1:21-20; 1:22-.'11). and after Christ came we are m» 
longer under that schcN»! master. This being true the 
people who lived during the lime of Jesus lived un
der the Law and were subject to that I.J»w, not to 
the .same commands we are subject to .But also 
Jesus made His last Will and Testament while he 
was living (Hebrews 0:15f).

to he continued

BIUY PAnON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

“ COME VISIT WITH CS”

UMnV»SOS«MIV//>'A\\\Vmzm«LV44WAVn.«4«#«am V /F //’AAV%VVIfMV«M.'«.'«f//iSft\%W»M\\MU\XU^

YOUR WEST TEXAS FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 8-13

The Basic Fair Is the Livestock, With Judging In 
Swine, Poultry, Cattle, Sheep, Goats and Horses, 
Add to This Argricultural Exhibits and Booths

VISIT YOUR FAIR AND SEE THE 
4-H AND FFA EXHIBITS

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AMD MER(»IAHTS- 
NATIONAL BANK OF M ERKEL

MERKEL, TEXAS

L



G R E A T  EA T I N G j
raiCES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-^EPTEMDER

COFFEE BEvST MAID

Fo lg e r s ä  6 ! r
2-Lb.

.„Can 1̂̂  ̂ Salad Dressing
S n o w d rift 3 Lb. 

. Can 59 FOREMOST

COHAGE

12 n z .
CT\.

NABISCO

COCA-COLA (Limit 12). . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 Oz. Can l O t
PRESERVES Best Maid Apricot. . . . . . . 18 Oz. Jar 3 5 c
DUTTERMILKF»r»st Half Gal. . . . . . . . . 2 ior 9 3 c  CRACKERS
OLEO Karfts Parkav. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  4 9 c
PEANUT R U D ER  k,m  . . . 18 O z .J a r4 S 0

IMI'EKIAI. OH HOLLY

SUGAR 5 Lb. ^  ^
Bag

WITH ITRCTIASE OF JÜ.YOO OR MORE EXC Ll'D IN i; CIGARETTES

ORANGE DRINK BestMaid. . . . . . . . . . Half Gal. 3 5 ^
Bordens Drv »
Instant....

8Q t
-Size 8 9 ^

PINTO BEANS Kimbells. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Lb. Bag 4 9 c

"y
{i

CHEESE
2 9 c

1 LH. 
BOX

KEEBLER

VAMLLA

: 12 OZ. 
! BOX

WAFERS
2 9 c

nrXCAN HINES

CAKE MIX

Gold 10 Lb. 
Medal..

RECHT.\R

J E L L O LETTUCE Head 15 c
( AHNATION

FRESH DRESSED (¡RADE A —  Whole Only

FRYERS Lb33c
CHOICE CHI CK

ROAST........Lb. 6 3 ^

'2 for

TIDE
(ilANT  
SIZE .

2 5 ( CANTALOUPES u. 10 c
. . . . . . . Lb. 19 c
...............lb . lO C8 9 c

( ALICORNIA FRESH

PRUNES
BANANAS
RISSET

FRESH (¡ROUND

B EEF . . . 2 Lbs. 8 0 0
SPUDS. . . . . . 10 Lb. Bag 4 9 ^

B A C O N  
F R A N K S
SAUSABE

Gooch Blue 
Ribbon ... Lb. 79

Gooch Blue ^
Ribbon . .. Pkg. ^ 7

Gooch German 
Style.__ Pkg.

1

JBdBJfoRr,
"»Tier« Customer, Send T le fr Friendb* '

& A n .r  «  i f c i  1

\

a . and 4:30 p a . 
A o m  88841713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

O R  M O R E  I N  M E R C H A N D I S E

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISIER TAPES 

FOR PREMKINS

J
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WITH
M ERKEL MAIL WANT ADSf^

for th. ♦ «♦ lo o r  lin.». E x c .»  .♦ 4 lio ,, will b* ch«rfl«d t  th. r .t . .♦ 5 c«,t p r  w<»rd. 

N M  r*»w4t« obtamcd on th» »ir*» »»• will rvn it f r f  th» spcond tiim.

Cmr^ 9l Thpnks: $1.S# f in t  St word*, $c p«r word f«r »«ch «ddition«l word.

TEItMS, C«*h in «dvafK#, uní**» *n «cceunt i» «lrr*dv »»tabhth^d.

NOTICE « f  typ*9r«phic*l *r *»h*r »rror» mw»t b* Vivan b*4ort Hi* **cond in»*fti«n or cUnm» f*r r*h>nd» 

•r MCt*n»i«n* will n*t b* recegnixed.

-  Miscellaneous -

FOR
MONUMENTS and 

CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (S*rg) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Dr. 
M*rk»l, Texas 
Phen* I SM5

\V.\Vn-31 — S rn u e station at- 
tentlant. full time Siuck>'s Pe
can Shop, phone 92S-5312. 3fi 2tp

For Rent -

MASONIC MEETING
Stated meetinR of Mer
kel LxKice No 710 on 

' 2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Ttiurstlay of each month 

■t 7 30 pm  \isjtori weicoir.e 
lfl«r .N ‘rs urRed to attend.

WILEY NOAH W.M.
ROY MASHBURN, S#< y.

Ft>R RUNT — Partly furmshed. 
three bt*droom* aparl.ment Call 
«»-.'^soi 27 tfc

F IR M S H K II .\IV\RTMENT — 
for rent. 3 rooms and hath, 
pari ■ ■ redecorated. 411 .\i>h St 
.Merkel. Phone 8-472? or 8-.7T4--

23 tfc

W AN Tl'P  — Cl« ks. adresses, 
and dLshwa »̂hers. Merkel Res
taurant. 92f?-4l'23 8 Ifc

tit.ANTI-71) — Wir-;:', l;k - two chil- 
drer ■'7C'* 4 " years oid to
caro for -n rr.y hom** Iron-' • 
a m  to -■) nm •)>hni:
worms f(.r -aV Ph<i:-«- '*2«-VJ»' 
Mrs A B irt -tory 27 2tp

FTtUNT) - A h  \iu k K» y ca"t‘ with 
5 keys on F M 123.3 Contact 
Merkel .Mail. ^

BI.” E  LrSTPF. no* only rids car
pets- of soil oui leaves pile 
.soft and lo fy  Rent electric 
sinampooer Si. mir.imiim at 
B IU -O TK  K tR D V  \RK & 

» GD-TS <<2?-3.310

YOUR c,\rn .L: r m t i n g

c^iitac* O W Red Ihcker- 
f. n. '■28-32!Y, 2.3 4tp

FOR Rf-rVT — Nice dt^cn 2 hed- 
ro<*m hoU's* on tv.\e«l street, 
c'o-e-in. 3 f-.i-ris.'H-d apart- 
rr.tmts Rea.sonable Call 928-.vînt) 
er 2’

- For Sole -

I ' R S\I K — F 'ir roo.n hi. ise 
'..ith bath to h'.' irn't'd (if ; rojv 
trty Contac* Mr- Riiyrnord 
i-'t reason 923 .T'c* 24 tic

TRUCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equif^ent, new ini'* 
trucks, new and u-sed parts, we 
always 'rave from 2o to 40 
truck.«. 15 to 20 -emi-trailcrs in- 
cl'.idUT? vans. pwle. irain, oil 
and water traiUrs. winch tnicks, 
winchsTs et( We trad«», try us 

JOHNSON TRUCK & SUPPLY
Phone 72.V2181 CToss P la in

P1\N() LFiiSONS — Bennrers 
anr .Advanced Beginners. For 
more information call Ann 
Doan, after 5 30 . 928-5717 2fi 3tp

W.A.NTT1I) — Baby sitter in my 
home for one hoy 5 years old. 
and do liKht hnusev^ork. (.'om 
8 a m  to  4 nn pm  . five *2 
dayt! a week Call 928-.3947 after 
4 p m  -n 2tc

B F A ITA ’ OPER.ATORS — Don't 
oel.-yy in responding to this ad 
Learn how you can own y « i r  

■ own business witho»it any in- 
v«sunent Call 673-9131 durine 
flay. 26 6tic

N K E I )

New Water Well Drilled? 
Also Install Meyers 
Subs & Jacuzzi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

ntsm

WANT TO S n X  — My equity 
in hou.se at 1412 Sun.set 5*4 per 
cent F  H .A loan Call 928-5416

27 tfc

HIGH 9CHOt|t. g ir l  NTEDS 
BABYSITTING — after school 
or mght Call after 5 p m  928- 
5*30. 36 2tc

Use the Classifieds

REAL BUY

3—1'x-2 — Carpeted — cen
tre! heet — water iwell — 
J44 morrttWy peymert}, S'4 pet 
cent interest — equity buy.

3—1-1 — Good conditior.; will 
finance at i 'x  per cent inter- 
e«t.

J — 1-1 — New condition — 
S100.00 dewn, first payment 
STt.M on October 1.

L. H. McAden, Broker 
FHA «sd VA'» *724410
Rebinton t2V-504l

/ Ä » ---------------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION ]

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PI BLISHER S ST.\TEMENT

Established 1889

• f tb* T«m  

mmê WtM» T cbm  P m *

ELAINE BRUMBEAU _ 
D A V E  B R U M B E A Ü ^  r ~  -

_  _  E4Utor

-  PnMiaher

FOR S.AlJ-7 — Dempster Wind
mill and tank — 2 vnotxlen tow
ers and some pipe One bl(K-k 

' ea.st of County Barn Call 928- 
4 «o  27 2tp

FC»R S.M.K — Sprague - Carl- 
elton couch and chjir. three 
bar s’ oo’is. one cccasicnal chair. 
Call 92iJ-5492 26 2tc

iFOR S.AI-I-7 — Y(Hing (hicks 7.3c 
each, call 928-5129. or come by 
4C1 Wc't .St 26 2tp

PH AO ib>  FOR SALE — SI 23 
a bushel up Cortact Irl Walk
er. Ka.st Hiway 80. or call 928- 
3074 26 2tp

FOR S.AI.E — -Six mom house at 
111 Oak Inquire at 602 Locust, 
cr call 928-.'»>49 after 6 pm

26 2*D

FOR S.\LE
The fellewino Lots, owned by 
the City of Merkel, are to be 
sold by sealed bids:

Lets 1, 2, 3 and 4, Block A, 
in W. A. Sheppard Additiixi, lo
cated at So. Sth & Walnut.

Let; 1 & 2, Block G, Boyce 
Addition, located at So. *th 
i  Walnut St.

LoH 10, 11 A 12, Block F, 
Martin Addition, located at 
No. Sth & AAartin St.

Let 4, Block E. Martin Ad' 
dftien, located b< tween North 
4ih A No. Sth on West St.

Sealed bids will be accepted 
#T the City Hall urt;l S o'cleefc, 
September 12, 1W9. The City 
reserves the right to accept 
cr reject all bids.

Pwbliabad wMkIy at YU N. Secand S*.. Marfcal, Teia* 

entered at the Feet Office at Merkel, Texas, 79S34 as tecand das* mail.

Any erroneous reflection ufxin the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which nnay appear in the cohnnns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

attention of the publisher.

Far ClassMIad Reles: Sea WANT AO Sactian
8UB8C3UPTION RATE: 13 SO Per Year Tgylor and adjoining couatiea. 

$4 00 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

FARM BUREAU QUEEN —
5iheila Hamner wa.s n.uncd 
District 7 Farm Bureau Queen 
Friday night in Brady Daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs John Ham- 
ner of Trent. Miss Haniner will 
compete for the •■tatc Farm 
Bureau Qi;cen title at the 
state convention in Deiem ier 
in San .Antonio 'Staff Photo'

Howell Reunion
Children of the late Ivv and 

Lige Howe'l. piimeers of Trc'it 
and Taylor Coiir'y met in the pai-- 
ty house at Cobh Park in .Abilene 
Saturday and Sunday. .Aug 24-25 
Ten of the children were pre-ert 
John .A Howell of El Paso wa.« 
unable to attend.

.Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes C S. Phillips. D»'l Rio; 
Pete Howell. Riid Hrwell. T ill
man Howell, all of .Austin; Got- 
clon Howell. Ahilere: Bob Ho-.v- 
ell Fort Worth, and E. W Smith 
cf Hale Center.

■Also Mes«rs and .Mmes Shelby 
Howell. I.iihbock: Tom Winter. T  
.1 Winter. Hebert Grayson. Gil 
Neiam. .lames Shaw. Hosi-oe Ow- 
(*n. RichanI Owen. Vaughn IXian 
and .loc Dixon.

.Al-o Mr and Mrs P'>bby Ow
en. .Mrs .lenning.s Winter and 
Im re Prn'.rr.-,- all cf Merkel and 
Mr and Mr.';. Kiid < l.nvion. Mrs 
Larry Wood. Mrs. .Anna Bowers, 
Mrs Bea Rutherford. .Mrs. .lef- 
fie Bright and .Mrs. Norma John
son. l.amesa

Merkelite .attends 
fanv) Meeting

The " f l -  .\i.mial Se.s.'ien of 
the H'cy ( ’a irr meetiti" at tla* 
.s'killm.i * (itove in the IVivis 
M untilin'--, w a.s held \-.ic 12 thru 
2(Kh

.Attendin'.; tlu> amiii.-;l se-sie;i 
vvi re M*-s I ■■¡•ir !? Kvrrrett i ' 
Nferkel .-in' be- gi-i «3«. YIi.s I.tt- 
eil)»' Snow ( v»ert ol .A'>i!i—e. 
•Mr- Harel Lay, Merkel, and 
Mrs. .Alice lewi.'. M '« \-n.a
He.idrick and Mr an ! Mrs Hay 
Bor.lhe, all cf S'vectvv ;>ter

T!h Bloys Camp .Meeting wa.s 
fmindcHl in irto l-.y the R(V W. 
B Bloys. and the non • denomi
national meeting each year “ at
tract.* crowds from all over Tex- 
a.« and .surrounding states "

“ According to history, the first 
year forty - seven oereons gath
ered to hear the preac^ier under 
a big oak free." said Mrs. EN-- 
crett. “ The tree is now called 
‘The Prayer Tree’ and as many 
as .300 men gathered there each 
<iay of the m eeting"

Mrs Everett explained that 
v*omen attending the .session hold 
prayer meetings in the tabernacle.

The tablerna<-le which seat* 
1 700 was crr-*(iH everx- evening 
fer the 8 o'c'oek service 15.000 
was the estimated c-o»-d for the 
wtek's mec’ ings. said Mrs Ev
erett

Speakers for the meeting were 
the Rev David Stitt cf .Austin. 
FTesby-tcrian. the Rev Roliert I, 
GiKHlrich, Dallas. Methodist, the 
H(V James H Jaur.cv r.f .A'l'-- 
■ralia. Disciplc.s of Chris’ ; the 
Rev L  L Morris. M'd'.and. Bap
tist. and the Rev Williiim I- Van 
Alike n c ' FI Paso, F’ -oshvterian. 
.aid superintendent of the* meet
ing

F f s h  Yegetabfe Stêw-TantaJixing Patchwork
" r

’I

Old-fashioned vegetable stew , a tim eless main dish , 
shines with luminaries from the world o f fresh vegetab les. 
Forever in sty le  with good taste abounding, stew is  thrifty' 
to serve and eager to p lease. When cloudless sk ies breathe 
coo l, crisp  October air in sprucing topcoat weather, s it  
down to a bowl o f steaming hot stew . A glorious confusion 
o f fresh vegetab les in a ll their g lo ry  with lean chunks o f 
meat, th is sturdy dish gets a cordial reception from robust 
appetites o f a ll a g es .T h e  cook re laxes as the pot simmers 
s low ly, savoring the delight in store for those within ea t
ing distance. Make it for lunch, dinner, brunch or parties. 
C a ll it ragout i f  you 're fee lin g  fancy—it ’s the same health
ful dish ob livious to fashion and always in vogue.

FRESH V E G E T A B LE  STEW
14 pounds b ee f chuck, cut 

in 1-inch cubes 
Salt and pepper

2 tablespoons salad o il
2 medium-sized onions, 

s liced
3 medium-sized fresh 

tomatoes, peeled  and 
quartered

IH  cups water 
1 pound turnip, pared and 

quartered
6 medium-sized carrots, 

a lic ed
1 cup diced ce le ry
2 sprigs parsley 
'/« cup flour

Cold water
Season meat with sa lt and pepper. Brown meat cubes on 

a ll .sides in heated salad o il. Add onions, tomatoes and 
1*2 cup.s water. Cover and simmer about 2 hours or until 
meat is  almost tender. Add turnip, carrots, ce le ry  and 
parsley. Continue cooking about 30 minutes, or until v eg - 
.'table.s are just tender. T o  thicken stew , biend flour w ith 
enough cold  water to make a thin paste. Gradually s tir  
into stew . Heat to boiling point. Stir constantly, until 
hicker.ed. Makes about 6 .servings.

rTw ia ifft W(M".

I Keep on serving, 
i Keep on learning.
I A man who serves in the U.S 

Army Reserve is NIping more 
then his Country He's also 
helping himself. By keeping 
sharp (or his civilian career 

‘ through on-the-iob framing 
Pv giving himself the chance 
to hirther that ceieei thro'jgh 
courses at Army Reserve Schoo'S 

r Itpaystc joia. Itpaystoktay.

‘V ñ -,
WrIffJ Tkec WAS M<5 B^SH 
(.'4 M6 TO at R30NP TWfc

iNPtANS 5UB5«5TEI7 
ON A PIET OF PEMMICAN. 
Thli PBEP MCA'T PfnMSieV 
py Tvt juice Of 
ANP OeALBP with fat, 
WA$ «iWlUARiy EA'W BY 
OUR early Pioneers.

CARD OF THANKS
OUR REUE7NT sorrov»- in the 

loss cf our .Aunt Lottie Green, 
leaves us with grateful hearUi 
tovxards neighbors and friends. 
Yotir comforting expression of 
sysnpathy, thoughtfulness, and 
food, will always be remember
ed

Mr and Mrs C. \V. Seago 
and Family

W M  TWE PEVELOFMEirr OF" THE 
REFinĉ ERATDR CAR IN THE EARLY 
ISTD'S, WESTERN PACKERS WERE 
able  To ̂I P  FRESÍEP «FEP  
TO THE EA^r. A NETWORK OP 
RAILROAPS THAT CRISS-CRIOSSEP 
CXIR COUNT1ÏY A3APE A FRESH 
STEAK ON EVERY TABlf A  
rCALlTY.

T H E  U S .  A R M Y  R E S E R V E

JU UttÊT (rittÊT i tp  • • •

B U I L D S  A  B B T T B I t  

C O I N I W U N I T V

d r iv e  a n d  a r r iv e
S A FELY

toas WOlWaT DOUntENT

Os-R MEAT INCAJSTRY EM- \ 
fVTYS MOKE THAN 200,000 < 
PEOPU TO E.NSUŒ HEALTH- f 
PUL PROC&5S1N6  ANP PACK
ING OP MUT. TO OBTAIN HKiN 
ÔTANPARPS OP áANITATION 
ANP PL'RlTV, StAlNlE« SW L  
IS BEiNÚ USEP IN EOLNPUENT 
ANP UTENSILS stainless  1 
POES NOT COR«OPE,ITIS ’ 
EASY TO KEEP CLEAN ANP 
SANITARY ANP therefore 
HELPS PREVENT BAOERAL ,

»  -

CARO OF THANKS
OUR HFvARTFTXT THAN1CS to 

all v»-ho extended comforting syirv 
pathy arxi helr> in our sorrow For 
the beautiful service, floral of
ferings. fcxKi. and other kind
nesses, we are deeply grateful.

The Gyde Irvin Family

CARD OF THANKS
OLTt fo:a r t f t :i ,t  t h a .n k s  to

all who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in the loss of our 
mother. Mrs liOttie Green For 
the beautiful service, floral of- 
ferinff!, and other kindivesses. 
we are deeply grateful.

The Family of
Mrs Lottie Green

CARO OF THANKS
WE WISH to express our heart

felt thanks for all the sympathy 
and kindnesses shown to us in 
our hours of grief Thank you 
all for the food, and beautiful 
flowers, and for the care of our 
children. We wish to thank Bro
ther Jones for the beautiful ser
vice It was deeply appreciated.

Iday God be with you all.
The Family of
Jantes H. Fitzgerald

RIDES!!! SHOWS!!! GAMES!!! PRIZES!!! FUNÜf̂
------------------------------------------------------------- -------

k ' Á r
B W E E K I

«r

AT THE *

W EST TEX A S  FAIR!
SEPTEMBER 8-13

VlSiT THE
TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE DISPUY BOOTH

AND

Register for a Westinghouse Stacked Washer - Dryer

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COPERATIVEM NC
; MERKEL, TEXAS i
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NEW SIX FLAGS RÌDE DEBUTS 
AS FALL SEASON APPROACHES

ÈÌK,

Younf fueits  at SIX FLAG S OverTcxaa, the popular family enter-~i 
lainment center between Dallas and Fort Worth, squeal their way ' 

.oyer one o f the hilla in the Park’s recently opened Mini-Mine Train 
jride. The Mini-Mine Train, SIX FLAGS’ newest attraction, is a 
jamaller version o f the Park's Runaway Mine Train and is specially 
designed for the small fry.

lA rlin gton , Texas —  W ith  S IX  
FLAGS Over Texas nearing its 

jFall operating schedule, the 145- 
acre family entertainment center 
between Dallas and Fort Worth 
has added yet another attraction, 
this one aimed especially at the 
Park’s younger guests.

Once upon a time any young- 
jster under a certain age, or not 
ta ll enough to pass the test, 
could not ride one o f the most 
popular and daring rides at SIX 
FLAGS Over Texa.s. Now, for
tunately, that time has pa.ssed.

SIX  FLAGS recently opened 
its newest ride —  the Mini-Mine 
Train, a scaled-down version of 
the P a rk ’s famous Runaway\l;__a'___ri-L ____ ______ • i .

Coming out o f the station, the 
train rises to a height o f approx
imately 20 feet, before speeding 
the rest o f the w ay downhill 
through a series o f rapid curves 
and dips. The train makes two i 
runs around the track, giving its 
passengers two chances to get in 
their squealing and their thrills.

The ride is staffeil, as are the 
rest o f the P a rk ’s 85 rides, 
shows, and attractions, by SIX 
FLAG S ’ courteous Hosts and 
Hostesses, high school and col
lege-age youngsters employed 
by the Park.

The new Mini-Mine Train is 
located in Boomtown in the Mod
em  USA section o f the 145-acre 

, . . fam ily  entertainm ent center.
Mine Train. The new ride is de- right next door to the Runaway 
signed es|»ecially for the young- Mine Train.

|sters at a co.st in excess o f ' A fter Labor Dav, Su'temhrr 1, 
,f.i(K»,0(M». It offers many o f the .SIX FLAG.S will liegm iu  Fall 
same thrills as its older brother, ¡ weokeml-only u|ierating sched- 
but at a much mihler pace. ule. A fter that date, the Park

The Mini-Mine Train, operat- . will open only on .Saturdays and 
Ing on a pipe-track, runs a com- Sundays from 11) a m. until 8 
píete circuit o f TfK» feet in a fast p.m. until .Septemlier 28. Then,
minute and a half. The train’s six 
cars hold 21 gue.sts comfortably 
while they enjoy the dips and 
turns in the ride’s lively trip.

arms

E D Ü O fí S NOTE - L.«'Urs to 
the editor dc not necessarily ex
press the view ot the editor nor 
■ I this paper. Bot Th? f/erkel 

M ail v/ill continue *0 run letters 
fe  the editor as ieno as same are 
not liable, in good tasto, and they 
must be signed.

MHS Student 
Requests Letters
Dear Ililitor:

-Mrs Made n Murry O’Hair, 
the .athei.«;' vho ha< proteMcd 
prayer in jniblic schools and suc- 
ceedtd in getting the Supreme 
Court of the United States to ruie 
•prayer out. hrus olitaired 27.000 
signed letters protesting the .As-

Mrs. Lottie Green 
Dies At Age 92

Mrr. ( ’harlofte 'luiMic' Gn'cn, 
ft2, pioneer resident r f .lones and 
Taylor I ’uinty, d'ed Satunlay 
nil riling. August ao in Hendrick 
M.'’tiom' I  Hospital fiil’owing a 
brief illness.

ITiiK ra! ler.'ires 'vere held .Sen- 
day in Stnrtuick Funeral ll iru' 
( iu'iMd. wilh the Rev. \  I) Smith, 
prsfor ef .Hiirko Street Ihaiti i 
( hureh in Swee’ water. ofheiating. 
Burial w; s in Hose Hill Feme- 
tery.

She was hiorn M.ny 2ft. 1RT7. in 
.\p‘ on and married H W (ireen 
December 18!tR in Anson Mr. 
Green d.ed in 1917 She had lived 
in A. son and Jones Coun',y all 
cf her life.

Siirvivcrs include one son. D. 
F'. of Plains, three daughters, 
Mrs. Pauline Bryson of Havana. 
Ark.. Mrs Hallie Strange of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Ken Grove of 
I-el'bock: one brother, Simone 
Hall of Matador; seven grandchil
dren and 21 great • grandchildren.

from October 4 through Novem- 
, ber .’50, the Park will he ofien on 
weekends only from 10 a.m. to

I 0 p-JU.

Ironauts’ reading the Bible from 
< ;<- '-Ke' Si c plans to p.-e-
rtn* these to .N'AS.V heu'tquarteis 
a 'l ;rg that the men Le ¡'ubiitly 
(irs.ired

The Fr.,mi!y Radio Broadcast 
is a.sking for l(Wt.(V.o letters, com- 

.\sircnarts. If you 
■'■Ti;ld like te hein prevent Mt-'. 
O H air’s further humiliation to 
Christians in the United States, 
write a brief letter to; N.AS.\ 
Officials, care of Family Hadio. 
San Francpco. California 94154.

Tell t.hem that you i.ppieciafe 
and support nuin’s right to e\- 
pre.ss his faith in God without 
tear of rcpri.sal.

If possible, send the letters im
mediately and airmail.

Sincerely.
CLNDV W.ADE 
206 Oak Street 
Merkel, Texas

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

V

Fitzgerald Rites 
Held Sunday

Graveside .services for James 
II Fitzgerald. 68. where held 
Sunday. August 31. with the Rev. 
Kenneth Jones, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, officiating Bur
ial was in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Fitzgerald, retired farm
er in the Merkel community, was 
^oiind dead FYiday morning, ap
parently the result of a gun.shot 
wound, which Justice of the Peace 
Boy Buchanan, ruled se'f in
flicted Mr. Fitzgerald had been 
ill ill health for some time.

Born May 30, 1901. in Llano 
r''ii>’ tv. he married Alienoll Lit- 
t’e Jii’r/ 3. 1938 in Waco. He had 
lived in the Merkel area for the 
pa'-'t 20 years.

Survivors are hi.s wife; three 
dniichters. Mrs Douglas Calvin of 
Mena Ark.. Mrs. .Joe Sugart and 
M-s Elbert Bareuch. both of 
Merkel; three step . daughters. 
Mrs. Darty Campos of Scaly. Mrs 
Don Knnap of Alabama. Mrs. 
.lack Flick of Waco: two step 
sons, B W. Slrawthers of Hou.s- 
ton. Bily Joe Williams of Cali
fornia: tw’o brothers. Jesse Fitz
gerald of Waco, ard William 
Clyde FTtzgerald of Te/’lor; two 
sisters, Mrs. Clyde Cast and Mrs. 
Ben Hixon. both of Waco; and 
23 grandchildren.

MISS PATRICIA BUNCH
. . . plan: November wedding

Bunch-Mc.Narv 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs Charles Clyde 
Biipeh of Merkel announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Patneia- Lynn, to .Mr. David 
Wayne McNary.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McNary, also 
of Merkel, are parents of the pros
pective bridegroom.

A graduate of Merkel High 
School. Miss Bunch Ls employed 
at Abilene State School. Depart
ment of Physical Therapy.

McNary. also a Merkel High 
School graduate, is employed at 
Ling - Temco - Vought. Dallas, 
and attends El Centro College 
there.

After a November 1 wedtling. 
the couple will reside in Dallas.

CL.VSSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

N O T I C E
WE CAN NOW OFFER YOU

Exceptional Savings cn Certain Selected Pontiacs 
Models, Such as Bonnevilles, Catalinas and

Executives
THIS OFFER LIMITED TO CARS LN STOCK 

SORRY, NO ORDERS

We’re Overstocked on Used One-Owner Pontiacs
CATALINA 4 doer ledan, hydrotwat 

I ic, factory air, power 
ttooring, power broke«, 

white color. Reduced to ..

CATALINA 4 door sedan, hydromot- 
ic, factory air, power stooring, pow
er broke«, decor group, 

new whitewall nylon tiro«.
Going for ...............................

CATALINA 4 door sedan, hydromotic. 
factory air, power steering, power 
broke«, decor group.

Tutone paint, now tires.
Reduced t o ...........................

OLOSMOBILE Oelmont, 2 door hard
top, air and powtr, 
new tires, tutone 

paint, very nice. Only ......

CMC ' « ton pickup, long wh«el base, 
w.de bed, big engine,
3 speed transmission, 

air cond., 4 ply tires, like new.

CATALINA (  passenger station w»>
I gan, automatic, power steering, pooo- 

or brakos,air condition
ed, electric tail gate window, 
now tiros. Going for ..............

CATALINA 4 deer, autonsotic, power, 
factory air, decor group, now wMko 
wall tiros, whito 

with black vinyl 
top. Only ..........................

PLYIMOUTH Valiant, 2 door sedan, «  
cylinder, standard transmission, air 

conditioned, Wuo and white 
color, now
tires. Reduced to ....................

M BONNEVILLE Brougham. 4 door 
haretop, automatic, air and power 
steering, power brakes, power win

dows, 4-way power seats, many other extras. 
Beautiful blue w'tth blue vinyl 
top. Sold now for SS,4S0 — You 
can buy this one owner car for

Manv Othr Good Used Cars to Choose From
C HE( K O l'R  2 I.IX)C.AT10NS

PALMER PONTIAC &  GMC

FOR A L L  YOUR N EED S  IN:

WEST TEXAS ANNUAL

\ ' < 
n

IT’S ALL THERE AT THE FAIR
Exhibits, Booths, Displays, Games, 
Rides, Entertainment and Fun for AH!

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO ATTEND

SEPTEMBER 8-13 
C A L-TEX FEED  YARDS

TRENT. W A S  _

F IN E  PR IN T IN G  —  E N V E LO PE S  
LETTERH EADS. BU SIN E SS CARDS,

BROCHURES.
STATEM ENTS, N C R  FORBIS, 

C A L L  TH E M ER K EL MAH# 

9 28 -6712

. A

...ft
u

I
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Pêrfect for Tea Time-»
THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL. TEXAS

P a g * »  S ix  T hursday , Sept. 4. l'.)69 NcAninch Gets
Marbled Peanut Butter Coffee Cake LEG.AL NOTICE Skelton Award

Conjure up though*s of a dolicato, moist coffco cake. 
Imagine a .̂tr. usel t-u ping flavored with chocolate ani 
peanut butter and marbled throughout the cake. This is  
hew the home economists in the test kitchens of Peter 
Pan came up with the recipe for Marbled Peter Pan Coffee 
Cake. Peanut butter is c.xtra-tasty addition to a recipe 
and especially in this coffee cake. But peanut butter’s 
taste isn’t its only asset-pear.ut butter is a rich source 
Ol protein too.

M ARBLED PETER  P.AN CO FFEE  CAKE  
tMdkcs 9*incb tube cake)

1 cup sugar 
Is cup butter
1 cup dairy sour creatn
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla

1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon baking powder ^
2 cups s ifted  a l l 'pu rpose

flour
Peter Pan Streuscl Toppins*

Cream together sugar ani butter: blend in sour cream, 
tggs and vanilla. Sift together baking soda,baking powder 
and flour. Stir dry ingredients into creamed mixture. Mix 
well and pour half of the batter into greased and floured 
&-inch lube pan. Sprinkle half the Peter Pan Streusel Top
ping* over batter. Po'ur in rest of batter.Top with remain- 

,ing Streusel topping. Run knife through cake batter for! 
marbled effect. Bake in 3c0* (moderate) oven one hour of 
until cake tests dace. Cocl partially in pan, tura out ani 
serve war.m.

• P e t e r  Pan  Streusel Topp ing :  Combine CUP firm ly
packed light br -.vn sugar, 1 3 teaspoon cinnamon, 3 table
spoons flour and 1 square ■ 1 ounce) semi-sweet chocolate, 
grated. Usir.c a pastry ti nder, cut in'a cup Peter Pan 
Crunchy P a  rut B-'.t-.r u.ni 1 tablespoon butter until mix
ture ..s

'■HE STATE OF TEXAS 
T> ?ny SKe-iff w »ny ClenstabI» 
y i*h'f» the State of Texai — 
COEETIKG-

Voi: .ire ! ere'v o-inn.nnded td 
caiiM' *f> N* once e.vch
week f ir (■ iir <-t r.<.\ u'.i'.e wit'k.s. 
the liii; i*;(.'!ic:it>>n to bo at 
hast •'.U'try . ;:;h' di.V' U'fare
the tviu-i li.iy theri'i'l. in a ne.' s- 
p. !H-f pr ;e I ;!i Tayier I'liui’y 
Ti\as. thf* aei on’ii'anyinq eit.t- 
t.i n. i f  which 'he hotviti tv»low 
fulli win' IS a true c»|.\

C fA T IO N  BY PUBLICATION

Tf"-'. s t \TK OE' TKX.Vi 
TO I’rai.k M'!:on Peckham, 

IVEwdant tlriH'ting 
\i>r AUE HF.RKBV TOM- 

mandod to ai'ix-ar Iviore the 
Honerablo l>>mesiic Relations 
I'otirt of Taylor County at the 
CrAirthrHi.se tiiereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filinc a written ans- 
wer at or btdore 10 o’clock ,\ M 
(f the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty - two dav's 
f ' l w  the date of the i.s.suance of 
tins ci’ alion, ,same being the ’i i  
d-,.’ of Septembt*r ,A D 1%9 , to 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
ctnirt, on the '7 day of April A D 

in this cause, numbered 4stii) 
on the docket of said court and 
s'ylixl Karen Lorene Peckham, 
Plaintiff \s Frank Milton Peck
ham D«'fendant

brief statement r f the nature 
of this .suit is as follows, to-w it: 
Plaintiff and IVftmdant were mar. 
rind ^ept U. 10»« and separated 
Feb k. W *  Plaintiff .«ties for 
diwirce on the gr.'urvts of har.sh 
and cruel treatment There were 
no children Ixirn a; d no com-

TELL
MOW COM QKl eoeiUV 0MP -TMe o 
WOefH 91^« y r̂fMOuT R COMÎ^ASô? P K IM R I  OW C

POL fV CIS

f  P e rce n t  0 1 6

Or-rV it 0 < IME eo ^ U jT iN OS

P 0 L P g fe . . .R t 9 o  c p i a o  MpgtA t f

^  I Owui 3 LÛU6 Rv» 
WOtÇ OMOüMCe » t  R ffO C K í) 

RUO 0U\MRU5 ^ \ C t
rí6 NMfeétW \U foco 3 HOU9&!

r ■vsiWAT l í )  A K U M O U R T  Ÿ 
_____

yf'jMc^prr r  erraue fe iir r
-------- ------- -- Ée RUO0UDWS OROuSe

-rase gbotws aéotrr\C MOL-^ » -W »W ,  -u - i_ r u  '

i o  f f é r  lu  »H
fU )te> D ft,coL i= ogu ia  o » i o  j R p a u r

>fUE ö R t O T  WfiUU OF CMIHR. peouT 
1500 MILES LOUG; 0UILT P6 P 
PWOTECTVOM VHVROEK^^,
r r e  f \ C 9 r  çftOME
MOQE TWRU 2000 be)ÄS>36D<0:^/

- f ü i ï i '
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4-H Proves
Old Adage

Today s 4 H youngsters ex
emplify those often q u o te d  
lines, as did the first Head- 
Heart-Hands-Health youth of 
the early 1900's.

"You d scarcely expect one 
of my age to speak in public 
on a stage,’* recited a 7-year- 
old school boy. "Don’t view 
me with a critic’s eye, but 
pass my imperfections by . . .  
tall oaks from little acorns 
*row. Tliese thoughts inspire 
my youthful mind to be the 
greatest of mankind.. . . "

This ltd was not a 4-H'er, 
but he could have been. He 
lived in New Ipswich. New 
Hampshire in 1791.

Fifty years before a poet 
bad w ritten  “Tia education 
forms the common mind; just 
m  tlw tw if U  bent Um  tree’i  
toclioed.”

B oys and g ir ls  w ork  on 
p ro je c ts  that fr e q u e n t ly  
shape their lives and future 
careers. Millions of 4-H alum
ni say early 4-H training was 
a big step toward their suc
cess.

‘‘Learning-by-doing" hat 
a lways  been the 4H way. 
Showing  and sharing new 
knowledge gained and skills 
le a rned  is part of the 4-H 
pattern. The steps to growth 
are unfaltering.

A pre teen girl enrolled in 
s clothing program staru out 
by making e simple item and 
progresses sccorting to her 
ability. By the time she is in 
high KbooL she makes most 
of her own clothes. As a teen 
4-H leader she teaches youof 
• r  members how to

Like the New England boy 
and the poet. 4-H youths find 
p le n ty  of in s p ira t io n  for 
m i n d - s tre tc h in g  and using 
their hands to master skills. 
P r o je c t s  are d e s u n e d  to 
a rou se  their c u r io s ity  and 
raise q u es tion s . The m ore 
they lea- n. the more compe
tent they become to experi
ment, e.'iplore and find the 
answers, believes the Cooper
ative Extension Service wlm li 
supervises 4 H.

.And thei-e are rewards both 
intrinsic and material.

More than $1 milKon con
tributed annually by private 
sources is channeled to 4 11 
m em b ers  th ro u g h  the Na
tional 4 H S e r v ic e  Commit
tee. Funds are used for coun
ty, r e g io n a l,  state and na
tional awards ranging fr o m  
certificates and m ed a ls  to 
$1.000 scholarships. And edu
cational aids covering many 
s u b je c ts  are published and 
distributed to 4 H  le a d e r s  
and members.

For near ly  50 years, pri
vate funds  have augmented 
the public-financed 4-H pro
gram. Some of the oldest and 
largest business enterprises 
in the US . have supported 
4 H work since its inception.

Among the scores of 4 H 
sponsors are: Allis-Chalmers, 
Armour and Company, Car
nation Company. CoaU 8c 
Clark Inc., The Firestone  
Tire  fc Rubber  Company,  
General Foods Corporation, 
General Motors, Illinois Cen
tral Ra i l road  and Interna
tional Harvester Company.

Also, Kerr Glass Manufac
turing Corporat ion,  Mont
gomery Ward, Moorman Mfg. 
Co„ OLin Mathieson Chemical 
Corporation. Ralston Purina 
Company, *nte Singer Com
pany, Santa Fe Railway Sya- 
tern, and Wilson li Co., Inc., 
A  Subsidiary of L in g -T on ^  
Vought Inc. "  ^  *

nninity pn>iHvt.v avviii;iiili.toil .t ; 
1'  more fully <ho\vn l y Flaiiitaf’.- 
I ’l'tilion on file in this suit

If this ritation i- not senn l 
wiihin ninety day> .fter the date 
«if if< is.siiance, it .shall t>e return- 
«n| iinservtxl

The off:a>r exetniting this writ 
shall pri’mptiy sen e the same 
ai iiirding m requirements cf law, 
and the mandates hereef. and 
make due return a.s the law di
n g 's

Isstu'd and given unik*r my hand 
.'•nd the ,s<>al of said rvui1 at .\l>i-

Two -Xm'r rhysici;..i> -hiniHl 
the Colonel I’ oN'r! Skelton -kward 

I ottomian Cieneral Hospital’s 
•e.sidiTt graduation leremony on 
,\UC H

M liors Fat! ilk ,I Carolan and 
,1aik W Mi’Aniiuh were co-re- 
t ipienfs r f the award, which car
ries a $*'011 sliiH'iid

F.stabli.shed in 19*15 by Mri 
Itolvert Skelton in memory of her 
late husband, a jihysieian who 
«'omm.'ii h'd the S.in Francise 
Medio il Ik'po* durire World War 
II 'h*' aw:i: 1 ■ ’.no I'v ■ " •
es I'v olhore amoi’g n,H*ical < f- 
lieer n spee: ,!tv t-airiog 

Ciiaihiating v,*h "4 ether nhy-

sicians. Major Carolan winplet- 
ed a residency in orthopedic sur- 
giiry and .Maj Mc.Aninch (inish- 
.hI a residency in urolog>'.

'fa j. .Mc.Vninch received his 
■ egr«v from the University 

ef Texas. Galvi'ston, in Itk’H His 
next .\riny as.signment is to Ger- 
mcpf.

lene. Texas, this the fi day of 
.\ug n iiH'.t,
I Seal*

Attest IRENE CRAWFORD 
('lerk Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
Riv Marie Gill, Ik’puty 
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FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONI STOP SERVICI rot AU, 
YOUt INSURANCE NtIDS

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

i n s u r a n c i s

Sjul
3L\CK SEYMORE 

102 Edwards 
928-5379 

Merkel, Texas

0 ^

^ 1 .
xl
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

0 .\ î STOP SHOPPING 
Johnson’s 9th Street Grocery

Gas central heal makes your entire / 
home comfortable with fresh, warm 
circulating a ir . . .  and for just 
’ j the operating cost of electric  ̂
heat. And right now. . .  you can 
have that kind of comfort and 
economy installed at discounts of 
up to 15%! 25% off, if you also 
install a chill water coil (the first step 
toward reliable gas air conditioning). 
Call Lone Star Gas or any 
participating gas heating 
contractor... Now 
RED HOT

A

EVERYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE 
.\USO NOTIONS — SCHOOL Sl’PPLIES

"WE WELCOME YOUR BUSINESS"

HEATING SALE!

. .  During the T

W

IT’S SCHOOL TIME

f
/ .

DRIVE CAREFULLY
COURTE.SY OF

THE MERKEL NAIL

L
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M R S . T . K . A lA K S I IA l . l .  
o b s e rv e s  9 (lth b ir th d a v

I ■ bor Day wct kend 'am' a 1<ì;'ì' 
( Pi I — the c’-mi'i5s ¿'>’<1 '' ■iî'i-'’ 
see.T. to bo “ tops" ri^bt now .

Ml. and Mrs. OHii* FV> vv pt 
I.alK)r Day Weekend at Fmler- 
ick. Okla . attondins the Fix Ko- 
univin Activities were held in a 
"randson's home, Mr and Mrs. 
Clayton Faneher I’i>ople from Ok.

Mrs. Marshall Birthday Honoree
Mrs. T. K Marshall. 301 Thorn- 

Ion. was honored Sunday on her 
90th birthday.

Hosting the party were her chil
dren. Mmes. .loe Spar, Garland; 
George Smith, Hamilton: and
Dennis Davis and Tressic Lucas, 
both of Merkel.

Born Aug. 25. 1879 in Missouri, 
Mrs. Marshall came to Texas 
(Comanche County» with her par
ents. the late Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Dale, at the age of three. She

marled T  K. Marshall and they 
lived in Comanche until 1920, 
when thoy moved to Jones Coun
ty. Mr. Marshall died in July. 
19fi3.

At 90. Mrs Marshall, known 
to her friends as Rilla, has a 
very’ self - sustaining philoseohy 
— " le t each day take tare of it
self." S.he .spends a part ef each 
day ironing for the public She 
is a member of the .Merkel 
Church of Christ.

Stith

ISetrs Î  . w 4♦ <

By MRS.

FRITZ MALI

AU.

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone S 'il 51

Sgt. Billy Sloan 
Now In Thailand

I 'S . AIU FORCI-'S. Thailand 
— S":t Ritly w  Sloan, ron ef 
Mr. ,nnd Mrs Troy Sloan. Rf. 2. 
Merkel, is on duty at Ubon Roy
al Thai AFB, Thailand 

Sgt Sloan, a munitions special
ist is sening with a unit of the 
I*acific ,\ir Forces. Before hi.s 
.''rriv.nl in Thailand, he was as
signed at Iloileman AFIÎ. N M 

T!;e po-geant. a 19.''* graduate 
c>f Nooille Mig!i School, is mar- 
ri<d to the former Janice L. 
n.-niyl

BOXED IN CAN BE FATAL
Never drive onto a railroad track until 
you are certain yoj can drive all the 
way across Be sure the traffic ahead of 
you will not stop and bo< ycu in on a 
track Wait for the traffic to cle.ir If 
ycu do make the mistake of getting 
trapped, abandon the car.

Everyone enjoyed the good 
rain last week. It will be some 
help to the farmers.

Martha Perry of Dallas spent 
Labor DctV weekend with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Fred Perry. 
Bill Butler of Irving was also a 
visitor in the Perry home.

Mrs. E. L Henson of Orange 
visited last week in the home of 
his parents. Mr and Mrs W O 
Perry of Tyc The Fred Perrys 
visited in his parents home Sun
day.

Mr. and 5frs Bob Malrno. Mon
ica and H.alpy. spent several days 
las* week with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Malone and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fritz Male They re- 
t'.irned to Taylor Mondr-;.’ . Mon
ica remained with her grandpar
ents for I week's visit,

Mrs .John HoWjs fell at her 
h'-me .‘■'.atur.iav and broke her 
leg. She i.s in Herdrict llo^pit.al, 
will hav? surgery this week. 
ThoH* of her children coming to 
K ‘ with her are Mr. and Mrs T. 
P Hol>t>s. Grand Prairie Mr. 
.and Mrs. Gaston Hobbs, of Fort 
Worth and Mr and Mrs. C’eo 
Chancey. of Richardson

Mrs Pick Payne of Trent, and 
formerly of Stith Community en- 
tereci Hendrick Hospital last 
week. She had surgery Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Fritz Hale and 
Charles, and the Bob Malone fam
ily visited Mr and Mrs. O if Hill 
in .An.son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Browning 
visited Mr. and Mr« Carl Car
ey in Merkel Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Doug Stephenson 
and 5!eli«a cf Midland .spent the 
Liibor Day weekend in the homo 
of Mr. and .Mrs. F. J. Mcl>>nald

E Î

HELP YOURSELF -  HELP US!
We need to clear out -  Reduce our stock of 1969 
FORD models before the 70’s arrive later this 
month!!!

Come in today -  See the good selections of new 
FORDS -  Help yourself to an outstanding savings 
-  and help us make room for the new ones!

YOU’LL NEVER FIND NEW FORDS AT A 
BETTER SAVINGS THAN RIGHT NOWS!

Also Good Selection of Used Cars

WE W H i NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDER SOLD

HERE STEWART FORD

TSSAMT Holds
State Meeting

The Texas State Society of 
.\merican Meciical Technologist.«» 
held their sec-end state meeting 
cf 1.V9 at the Holiday Inn in San 
Angelo Aug. 22-23

.•\t the banquet. Edith Kenr.erly 
war, honored with a five-year ser
vice pin. Mrs. Kennedy, former
ly employed at Sadler Clinic- 
Hospital. i.s now employed at Elm
wood West Medical Center Lab
oratories. .Abilene.

NO. 7th A KENT MERKEL 928-4725

J. L  FISHER 
UNA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
WESTHIGHWAY 80 

«  «  «

NERKE 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 

W E  W ELCOM E  

YO UR  BUSINESS

Russell Reunion friends attending S C RusseU reunion each year at the Harri4
wa* the .honored Ru.w l! for the home
occasion and was pretenierl a 

Children of the late Selma and trophy.

Mary Russell had their first re- Feurtv • i !• "'t e i.-onl ,ii.d
union Saturday and Sunday, Aug. from Abilene. Sweetwater.
23-24 at the Ia>o Harris home on Richardson. Neosho, Mo., and 
Sweetwater Lake. Merkel. .Mark Mc<arthy oZ Hous-

Fishing. golfing and visiti.ng ton was also present, 
were enjoyed by relatives and lie l.itiw « .oted ;o iu.vo tt»eir

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

\k-xic i .'uid all ov€*r 
7'i \ is were in attcndanc’e. Mrs. 
■■(»¡lip" aid they esiiecialy en
joyed “ meeting so many new |»eo- 
pie."

The Cyrus Pees are painting 
yard furntiure — that is. Cy is 
doing the painting and Ethel the 
“ Supervising”  Seems there was 
some kind of conspiracy on the 
part of Mrs. Pee — in that she 
just happened to have that fur
niture all ready for Cy when his 
"holidcy" began

Jerry and Zoie Russell and 
family. Billy and Sarah Lucas 
and Russell spent the Labor Day 
weekend in Ruidoso.

Visiting over the Labor Day 
weekend in the homo of the J. 
B. Gregorys were Mrs. Gregory's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
McDaniel of Gorman

The Lee Tuckers have mo\ed to 
the country, their home is now 
on Route 2. Merkel.

Brad. Mic-helle and Jay Miller 
of Odessa who were visiting herz 
were returned to their home by 
Mrs. Ralph Miller, who visited 
several days with them. She also 
visited the .Joe Westons in Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs .Joe Harfly re- 
•urned home recently rfter a v's- 
1* to Plainview. They attended 
Mr Hartly's uncle's 100th birth
day Sunday. August 2.7 Mr King 
accredited his lOO years to "clean 
li' ing "  He smokes a box of ci
gars a week. A.'ked if he was 
going to quit smeking. Mr. King's 
reply, “ Why quit no’v '»”

.Another Labor Day outing found 
the Don Adairs camped out on 
Horge Creek, the rain dida'* 
d.onncn the fun of .swimming and 
skiing.

Mr. and Mrs. Onis Crawford 
and Mignon and Robert visited 
in Hamlin with Mrs Crawford's 
mother, Mrs. J. .A. Morris.

Its always .sad to see Labor 
Day go. Summer fun is a fw t  
o\er. New we settle down to 
.school and work We tell our
selves it won't tie long u.ntil 
Thanksgiving. .Aren't Holidays 
nice!

NATIORALLY KNOWH m U D S  
OF FINEST QUALITY LOW 

LOW PRICES
POLYESTER

Knit Dresses 

Save on these ^ 1 8 '^

D.4CRON & COTTON

Dresses

Permanent Press ^ 7 '^

lOOC-j. J'OI.YESTEFt

Slacks

Savings Prices

D R E S S  & (  A S I  A I -

Shoes

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SAVINGS

Boys Shirts 
$2-39

2 F O R  E4.50

Dress Shoes
.M ens S ize s

Mens Slacks
.M

CHARGE IT ON YOUR 
MASTER CHARGE

C R A W F O R D ’ S
2U  EDWARDS 

PHONE 62S-5612

’s. —-

i f , i r ,■

NOW SERVING
MERKEL FRIDAY 9 AM TO 2 PM

FOR YOUR SAVINGS CONVEMENCE!
REGISTER WTEKLY for 
GIANT FREE PRIZES!

DRAWING TO BE HEI-D IN M ID-JANUARY

•  1970 PICKUP TRUCK
•  HAWAII TRIP POR TWO
•  RANGE A REFRIGERATOR
•  2000 GALLONS GASOLINE

•  SI,000 SAVINGS ACCOUNT
•  DEEP FREEZE
•  GARDEN TRACTOR
•  COLOR TELEVISION

•  5-FH\ HAND-F0R(;ED STAINLESS STEEL PLACE SETTING 
with $25.00 or more depo>it to present or new account.

3 SAVIHGS ACCOUHT PLAHS
available for your particular savings needs.

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $15,000 BY F.S.L.I.C.

All Earnings Paid or Compounded Quarterly 
MAY WE SERVE YOU!

.>>7%

r m s ìm m

4th A Cedar, Edgewood, River Oaka  ̂We^fate, CalcBoaa
Over $75,000,000.00 ia aaacU SiMt 1922



IMIK'KS (;(XU ) T Ill'R S D A Y  
I KIDAV A M )
SATI UDAV.
SK IT .
t -«j-H

i '  /  /  / V®«-

Th« ONE prie* Hiat COUNTS is th* TOTAL pries of your tomplot* 
ord*r. Hrr*, our STOREWlOE LOW PRICES and extra SUPER 
SAVERS giv* ycu a BIG CARTFUL of Cn* foods for LESSI Como 
sot! Sjrs pr- îf ef MORE LCW PRICES is tho LOWER TOTAL of 
your food erd\}r — andihsCASH-IN-HAND-SAVINGS you toko homo

X a b ÍM o  I.M.

Crackers... 33c

3 LB.
CAN. 55-

STOhl.KVS ;io;i

GIANT
BOX

TW IX  I’ A l K 
j* o r M )

(

P A R K A Y
3 « .  FRUIT“ »i'.2tor43(

s T O K i .K Y S  ;io ;i n  T

Green B E A N S  „2 f o r 3 9 i
S T O K I .K Y S  :m  c. s .

C H E E S E  Md^nCORN 2 f»r4 3 f
H  T K K i . i . i s  ;in.‘i

5 3 (  Early PEAS 2 i»r2 9 f

WITH «.'».no OR MORK IN  TRADE 
K\( LI SIN K OK ( ’K .AR E ITK S

KRAFTS

(.E.NKSSKK -  MIX E.M OR .MATC H EM 
( HOFPEI) liROCC'OU 
ÍÍREKN PEAS 
( I T C’OR.N

•i MOON 
10 OZ. PK (L

DEL MONTE SO.I

3
Mexican DINNER a 3 9 f
M HOLE SI N 12 OZ. ( AN

Orange JUICE Can 3 5 f

PATIO  MEXK AN

HEINZ
(iAN D YS  *2 (L\L. ( TN.

(1 Limit)

The soft Detergent for
W7T Hands

10 FREE 
Ol Nt E> 
BOTTLE

»{( ITTLE

5 7 «

TAMATA ^AIID SPINACH 2 for3 3 iTOMATO SOUP -
2 5 «  r  MILK 2  for 9 3 «
^  BEANS 2 t»r29«

?  for
(iAN D YS

KRAFTS L l ( i r i l )

V E L V E E T A  PALMOLIVE Res 2 9 «
5 9 «

ICE CREAM
8 9 «( , A ! . .

R O IM ) ( TN.

(H EESE  
PO I 'M )

K L E E N E X
200 CT. BOX

I ________
P 2 for 4 3 «

LIBBYS ( R l'SH E I)

M ira c le  W h ip
F O L G E R S  »
LIPTON " «

KRAFTS 
(1 Lim it) 
(tT. JAR .

KERR JARS ~  : i  1 .3 9  
C A P S ............ i2ct.ite39«2

PINEAPPLE
4 »  F L O U RI ’ i SIZE 

( A N S
BOLI) MEDAL 

10 LB. BA(;

4 9 *

69*
69*

SPRAY STARCH REC.CLAR

STA-FLO KOTEX
15 OZ. 
CAN . 3 9 « 12 ( T. 

BOX

BACON 
FRANKS

ARMOCR STAR 
POI NI)

S E C R E T
SPRAY 2  f « f
DEOIX)RANT 4 OZ. CAN

ARMOCR ST.\R 
ALL ME.AT 
PK(i. _______

79-

55‘  PRELL

3 9 f¡

98^

SEEDLESS W HITE

G R A P E S

Lb.
FRESH

LETTUCE
SCNKIST

ORANGES
FTIESH

ARMOCR
STAR HAM PORK CHOPS

LK jC lD
SHAMPOO

LARGE
SIZE

SHANK END.__ Lb. 49c CENTER CUTS Lb. 99c
BUTTEND_ _ _ _ Lb.55c END CUTS_ _ _ _ _ Lb. 59c
8UCED  **^***^ - E C *

CENTER CUT.. .. Lb. BB ROAST_____ Lb. DO

g i v e

g i f t  B O N O  
s t a m p s  .

19*
...Lb. 12«:
. .. Lb. 12 <  
.....Lb. 10 ^

M FRESH CELLO

« CABBAGE.............lb. 5 «
RUSSET '

S r a O S  J 0 L b .B a g 4 3 i

C  A  R  S  O  N ^ S

CARROTS

DOUBLE 
! ON 
IW EDS

S U P E R
M E K . A E L ,  T E X A S  

F R E S H  \ / r G L T A E 3 L E S

M A R K E T
l i g  ) F R E E  [ J L L I V E R Y  

M O N  - W F . D  - F f^ l 

M E A T  S I N  3 O W N

m

L


